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Fairy Floss a Winner for Team Bundy Sugar
Bundaberg Sugar was a sponsor at the successful Bundy Flavours Winterfeast and Farmers
Market held on Saturday 8 July at Alexandra Park. It was a great event showcasing the
abundance of what is grown and produced in the Bundaberg region.
Cane 2 Coral’s Team Bundy Sugar took the opportunity to use the Bundaberg Sugar stall to
assist with fundraising for their 2017 charity of choice, the Royal Flying Doctor Service.
So, what treat food best describes the attraction at a fair or market day? Delicious fluffy fairy
floss - made with Bundaberg sugar of course.
Team Bundy Sugar captain, Maria McMahon said it was a new fundraising activity taken on
by the team.
“None of us had made fairy floss before so we weren’t sure how successful it would be.
However after some training and a great team effort, our fairy floss was a winner!
“We were extremely pleased with the result and had a lot of fun, even if for some it meant
leaving with a good coating of the delicious treat after hours in the production line,” she said.
Team Bundy Sugar is now looking forward to continuing their fundraising and joining other
teams in the 2017 Friendlies Cane 2 Coral fun run to be held on August 6.
“Our team has participated in the Friendlies Cane 2 Coral each year since the event began
in 2010. We’ve formed the largest team to date and last year won the prize for the Largest
Team in the Work/Employer Group category,” said Maria.
“We encourage other employer groups to form a team this year. It’s great having the
support of work colleagues to help get you to the finish line and it’s a fun way to exercise.”

